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I * n;\euraethenia in Uon~en.* 
By BEDBORD EIENIVICR, M.D., 

, Physician to The Eospitnl for Tomen., Soho ,Sqxare. 

’ Some of the most dif6cult cases which medical 
practitioners at  the present day are calledxpon to 
treat, and concerning which gynscologists are con- 
sulted, are those whkh are classed under the popular 
term of Neurasthenia. There  is,  however, good 
reason t o  believe that’ eithei the term is misunder- 
stood by some of those %h0 employ it, or that it is 
used .to desgribe patients who are suffering from 
widely-different  symptoms. At.  the same time, it 
is undeniable that  the term  is a not  inapt description 
of the condition  from  which many suffer, ‘and  not 
only  women,but both men and children also. Leaving 
the latter, however, out of the question for the 
moment, it may be safely  asserted that  the majority 
of patients are women, and it may be of some  prac- 
tical interest to  consider what the term really means 
and what are the best methods of treatment of 
neurasthenia. Strictly speaking, Neurasthenia 
means ‘(nerve wealmess,” or, in popular  parlance, 
“nervous debility.” Itwould  be going too far afield 
150 question what physiological  condition of the 
nervoys system  can be termed “weak,” or .what 
other condition  could be called , (‘ strong.” For 
everyday purposes, therefore, both physiology 
and pathology are ignored, and the diagnosis of  
neurasthenia 1s made almost’ entirely upon  symp- 
tbms-a fact which  probably explains the wide 
employment of the term., For example, a woman 
who had suffered a sudden and great bereavement 
refused all ,comfort ; ehe lived in strict retirement, 
exhibited no interest in her surroundings,~toolr little 
or no exercise, lost her appetite, and begun to loolr 
more  worn and weaker  every  month, and, finally, 
without any evidence of organic  disease,  seemed 
to  be slipping out of life. She was at  last. per- 
suaded to see a doctor. The diagnosis  was Neuras- 
thenia. Another woman, after a difficult labour and 
flooding,  recovered with abnormal  slowness. She 
remained  weak and pale, had no appetite or said she 
could not digest ordinary food, and steadily lost 
flesh, There was no evidence of mental or physical 
disease, and she was .finally diagnosed ’ by. an 
eminent authority as .a Neurasthenic. Or let us 
take 3, widely, different case-?  woman of middle 
age, very good physique, and unusual mental 
en,ergy. She  had acted o n  the local  School Board 
and the  Parish ’ C,ouncil, was .on a dozen  com- 
mittees of charitable or humanitarian societies,  took 
her  full share in social life, and managed  her  own 
household. in addition. She was incessantly at work, 
talking, writing, organising,.  travelling. Then one 
day, she had a breakdown,  caused by an entirely 
accidental occurrence. She became what is con- 
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veniently termed “hysterical ” ; she  began and 
continued to scream, laugh, and sob in un- 
controllable agitation and for a long  period, 
and the attack easily returned. This was the 
beginning of R long train of newe symptoms-loss 
of  memory  of details ; extreme nervousness ; a con- 
stant dread of some personal or family mtastrophe. 
She declerod  herself unable to concentrate  her 
thoughts, and was deeply depressed by her inability 
t o  continue her manifold engagements. At  this’ 
period, her condition was, and perhaps faidy, diag- 
nosed as Neurasthenia, and she c a m  under active 
treatmont. 

Now these may be regarded  broadly as three 
typical cases, to which. the same  diagnostic term 
is applied. The point I desire to emphasise is that 
these are women of widely  diverse  physical tind 
mental types and  that, although they are said to  
be sufering from the same  complaint, their con 
dition arose  from  very  different  causes, which 
may, I think, for practical  purposes be summarised 
thus. 

The first class  compriso patients suffering  from 
what I would term neme shoc7c-for example,  some 
sudden family bereavement, some financial  disaster, 
love troubles, and so forth;  and I would maintain 
that  the effects are directly proportional to  the 
severity of the shock on the one hand, and on the 
other .to the mental resisting power, if I may so 
term ib, of the affected individual. The latter con- 
dition is not always  sufficiently  appreciated, but it 
possesses the most important bearing on medical 
treatment. If, for example, a slight cause  produces 
a serious mental effect, the resisting power of the 
patient must be  but slight ; the consequences  inay 
be, therefore, expected to be  more  grave, and  the 
method of treatment must be proportionally more 
active. 

The second  ,class  comprise patients suffering 
from what I would term nemo stam,utiola, and, in 
whom the nerve  disorder is due to a definite  physical 
cause ; such, for example, as severe or frequent 
bloeding, or ansmia due to  organic  disease, I n  
fact, these patients are really suffering, I believe, 
from malnutrition of the nervous  system, and the 
class is so large and so important in medical  practice 
that I will revert t o  their  further consideraiion in 
a moment. 

The  third class are composed  of  cases of what 
I would term nwue exh~~ustio~a-patients who, 
whether wisely or not, have taxed their mental 
strength to  the breaking  point. They demand the 
most  immediate treatment of all, because, whilst 
the majority of the t w ~  former classes  are  more or 
less  chronic, the breakdown of the overtaxed  brain 
is  generally more or less  acute, and, in my  experi- 
ence,  unless  most judiciously treated, these patients 
more frequently than  the  ‘others become ;either 
pzaniacal or melancholic. , , . I  
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